Sutwumary. AMethionine can iniduce more thani a 100 % inlcrease in ethylene prodluction by apple tissue slices. The increased amounit of ethvlenie derives from carbolns 3 and 4 of methionine. On4l post-climacteric fruit tissues are stimulated bv iimethionine, and stimulatioin is optimum after 8 months' storage. Copper chelators such as sodium diethvl (lithiocarbam-nate and cuprizone very markedly inhibit ethylene production by tissuie slices. Carbon monoxide does not effect ethylene produiction by the slices. These (lata sluggest that the mechanism for the coniversion of mnethionine to ethylene, in apple tissues, is similar to the previously descriibed model system for pro(duicing ethylene fromii imiethionine and reduced copper. Therefore, it is suggested that one of the ethylene-forming systemis in tissues derives fromii miiethionine and proceeds to ethylene via a copper enzyme system which may be a peroxidase. over inoninfiltrated treatmiienits, of rem,oving the preformiied ethylenie fromii the slices. Inl somiie later experiments air was replacedI by 0,. since it w-as found( that ethylene production by apple slices immiiiiersed in liquid media was stimulated b) O.-Gas Anialy-sis. Gases evolved by the tissue slices were sample(d by syringe anid determined by gas chromatography with a flamiie-ionization detector in a system using either alumiinia or silicolle (30% silicolne oil on celite) colulmniiis (3).
Two model systemiis w\hich generate ethylenie have recently been descrilbed. The first utilizes linlolenate as substrate (1) and the second requires methionine, ethioninie, or the a-hydroxy analogue of imethionine as substrate (2) . Both 
Materials and Methods
Tissute Slices. Tissue slices were prepared froim samples of post-climacteric Rome Beauty or Brainlev's Seedling apples by slicing whole apples to a 1 cm thickness in a meat-slicing machinie. Cylinders 1.0 cmi or 1.5 cmil in diameter were ctut froi these slices with a cork-borer an(l placed in solution-s as follows: 3 g to 5 nil in 25 ml flasks, 6 g to 15 iml in 50 ml flasks, 15 g to 25 ml ini 125 ml flasks, ancd 20 g in 20 ml or 30 g to 50 inl inl 250 sanipled periodically or at a fixed timiie after incubation at 250 or 300 in a slhaker bath.
In somiie experimiienits the tissues were vacuumini infiltrated. Xacuumn inifiltrationi was achieved by plalcing flasks in a desiccator and alternately evacuatinig anid returninig to niormiial pressure. Iln later experimlents infiltration was reduce(d to ,-isonier in stimuitilatinig etlhylenie productioni (table   INT) as was also the a-hydroxv anialogue of miiethionimie (a-hydroxy y-miiethyl miercapto butyric acid). Ethioniine which was active in the ethyvlene-forming model systeml (2) m,ul C.,H per lhotur per g freslh weight.
Amiinio tem, whereas insignificant inhibition wvas shown by 10-4 M EDTA or DIECA. Since the greatest inhibition of the ethylene system was obtained with inhibitors which are rather specific for copper [cuprizone and DIECA (8, 9) ] these (lata suggest the involvement of copper in the endogenious ethvleneforming system in apples.
Cyanide at 10-4 M was virtually noninhibitorv to ethylene production by apple tissue slices. but at 10-3 M, was a potent inhibitor. This may indicate that the metal associated with the ethylene-forming enzyme is not easily accessible to some chelators until a concentration of 10-3 M is reached. It is also possible that at 10-4 M the decomposition or fixing of cvanide by other constituents leave little or no cyanide to chelate with the enzyme. The ethylene-formin,g enzyme system in apple tissue slices is also resistant to CO (table V'I). The lack of response to CO places the enzyme system responsible for ethylene production in the same category as ascorbic acid oxidase and some peroxidases (10, 11) .
Tracer Stuidies with Labeled Methionine. It was not clear whether the stimulation of ethylene production in apple tissue slices was a direct effect of a precursor-substrate to product relationship, or an indirect effect of methionine on ethylene metabolism in the cell. To test the nature of the stimulation by methionine, apple tissue slices were incubated with (7 g ) in 15 ml 0.4 M sucrose-0.1 M sodium bicarbonate and 10-3 I r methionine (cold or 14C labeled) (2.5 ,uc per flask in ex9t 1 and 13.5 ac per flask in expt 2) were incubated at 250 for 6 hours in both experiments. The 50 ml incubation flasks were fitted with side arms which contained 10 % KOH with wicks to absorb the CO. evolved during the reaction. Samples of tissue slices were prepared from apples stored at 00, 5 months in experiment 1 and 6 months in experiment 2. Details of the technique for collecting and determining radioactivity was as previously described (2) . PlANT' PUYSIOLOGY haps simiiilar to catalase (11 ) peroxi(lase (1 1) or ascorbic aci(d oxidase ( 10) . It thuis seemis p)ossib)le that the enzvmnatic systemi forminig ethylene uses a col)per enizymlle wh0lich may l)e a l)eroxidase. 
